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Abstract：The perform ance ofpin In Gal
一  As photovohaic detectors with cutoffwavelengths of 1．7 m(x=0．53)，1．9 

(x=0．6)and 2．2 (x=0．7)was investigated theoretically and experimentally．The analyses of dark current show that 

due to the ohmic conduction leakage current at lower reverse bias and trap assisted tunneling current at higher reverse bias， 

the dark currents of extended wavelength Ino
．6
Gao

．4
As and In0

． 7
Gao

．3
As detectors are considerable larger than that of Ino 53 

Gao
． 47 
As detectors．Th e analyses of the dependence of RoA product on temperature and the carrier concentration of light ab— 

sorption layer show that In Ga1
一  

As detectors can exhibit excellent perform ance at therm oelectric cooling temperatures and 

A can benefit from the slighfly higher doping in the light absorption layer． 
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气态源分子束外延生长扩展波长 InGaAs探测器性能分析 

郝国强， 张永刚， 顾 溢， 李爱珍，朱 诚 

(中国科学院上海微系统与信息技术研究所信息功能材料国家重点实验室，上海 200050) 

摘要：从理论与实验两方面对截止波长为1．7 m(x=0．53)，1．9 m(x=0．6)和2．2 m(x=0．7)pin In Ga 一 As 

探测器性能进行了研究．对探测器暗电流的研究结果表明，扩展波长In Gao As，In。 Gao，As探测器在反向偏置低 

压区，欧姆电流占据主导地位；在反向偏置高压区，缺陷隧穿电流占主导地位；且扩展波长In。 Gao As，Ino． Gao，As 

探测器的暗电流比Ino． Gao．盯As探测器增加较大．对探测器R。A随温度及 i层载流子浓度变化关系的研究结果表 

明，在热电制冷温度下探测器性能可得到较大提高，i层的轻掺杂可使探测器的 A得到改善． 

关 键 词：光电子学；光电探测器；暗电流分析；温度特性；零偏压下微分电阻与面积乘积 

Introduction 

The short wavelength infrared band of 1—。3 Ixm is 

becoming increasingly important for the applications in 

eal'th observation，remote sensing，night vision，tem— 

perature sensing an d process control I l1
． In addition to 

HgCdTe，PbS and antimonide materials，the ternary 

InGaAs can also cover part of this band．Th e detectors 

using InGaAs have better performances such as low 

dark current，high quantum efficiency and high detec— 

tivity because a more mature growth and processing 

technologY can be relied on[2～4 
． Dark current an d ze． 

ro—bias resistance-junction area product R0A are the 

main parameters of concern in those detectors for high 

sensitivity and low noise applications，however，little 

attention has been given to the an alysis of RoA product 

of InGaAs detectors． In this work，the dark current 

an d R0A In Gal
一  

As photovoltaic detectors with cutoff 
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( x = O. 6) and 2. 2 f.LID (x = O. 7) was investigated theoretically and experimentally. The analyses of dark current show that 

due to the ohmic conduction leakage current at lower reverse bias and trap assisted tunneling current at higher reverse bias, 

the dark currents of extended wavelength I~. 6 G!lo. 4 As and Ino. 7 G!lo. 3 As detectors are considerable larger than that of I~. S3 

G!lo.47 As detectors. The analyses of the dependence of RoA product on temperature and the carrier concentration of light ab

sorption layer show that InxGal_.As detectors can exhibit excellent performance at thermoelectric cooling temperatures and 

RoA can benefit from the slightly higher doping in the light absorption layer. 
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Introduction 

The short wavelength infrared band of 1 - 3 IJ.m is 

becoming increasingly important for the applications in 

earth observation, remote sensing, night vision, tem

perature sensing and process control [I). In addition to 

HgCdTe, PbS and antimonide materials, the ternary 

InGaAs can also cover part of this band. The detectors 

using InGaAs have better perfonnances such as low 
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dark current, high quantum efficiency and high detec

tivity because a more mature growth and processing 

technology can be relied on [2-4). Dark current and ze

ro-bias resistance-junction area product RoA are the 

main parameters of concern in those detectors for high 

sensitivity and low noise applications, however, little 

attention has been given to the analysis of RoA product 

of InGaAs detectors. In this work, the dark current 

and RoA InxGa1_xAs photovoltaic detectors with cutoff 
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wavelengths of 1．71xm，1．91xm and 2．21xm grown by 

gas source molecular beam epitaxy(GSMBE)have 

been investigated． 

The In Ga1
一  As detectors(with x=0．53，0．6 

and 0．7)were grown by using GSMBE ．For lattice 

matched In0 53Ga0
． 47As detectors，a P 一InP top layer 

was used．By using capacitance voltage(C—V)meas- 

urements，the carrier concentration in the absorbing 

layers was found to be around 1 —5 ×10 。am一 for 

each detector，which are consistent with the quite low— 

er Si doping level during the growth．The dark currents 

and shunt resistances of those In Ga1一  As detectors 

have been measured by using a HP4156A precise semi— 

conductor analyzer．At room temperature，tens of de- 

tec
．

tor chips in each wafer were measured on wafer u— 

sing a probe station，and most of detector chips have 

quite identical characteristics except for some chips on 

the edge of wafer． After that，the wafers were dicing 

into chips，and several chips with typical characteris— 

tics in each wafer were mounted into DIP packages and 

installed on the cold head of a closed cycle He cryo- 

pump for temperature dependent measurement． 

1 Analysis of dark current 

Th e total reverse—biased dark current in a pin de‘ 

tector is composed of several parts with independent 

carrier transport mechanisms．Th e important dark cur— 

rent components are diffusion current，generation—re— 

combination current，ohmic conduction leakage cur— 

rent，band-to-band tunneling current and trap assisted 

tunneling current[ ～ 。。
． For InGaAs detectors with pin 

mesa structure，the diffusion current from the P layer 

can be neglected and only diffusion current from the i 

layer need s to be considered．Five contributions to the 

dark current can be expressed by： 

=q ( ) ( )【exp( )一 】， 

[exp(2k5)一 】 

= e (_ 1／ 217,3／2) 

=CE p(_ 1／ 2 r：~3／2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

where Dp， 。，and Nd are hole diffusion constant，hole 

lifetime and electron concentration in the i layer，丁 is 

effective life of minor carrier in space—charge region，A 

is the junction area．Eg and n are the energy gap and 

intrinsic carrier concentration of In Ga1
一  As(the COB— 

position dependence of Eg at 300K can be expressed by 

E =0．324+0．7(1一x)+0．4(1一x) with a tem- 

perature coefficient of一3×10I4eV／K)，where n = 

(Ⅳ ) exp(一Eg／2kT)，Nc and are the effective 

density of states in conduction band and valence band． 

Depletion region width W is given by W=[-28( + 

V)／qNa] ，where is dielectric constant of i layer 

and is the built-in voltage。 Effective resistance of 

the detector R could be expressed as R =R exp 

(AE。／KT)，where AE。is the thermal activation energy 

and R is fl constan t．For tunneling current，E is the 

junction electric field ven by E =一2(V+ )／W， 

Ec is the trap tunneling barrier，C is trap tunneling 

constant．The parameter depends on the initial and 

final states of tunneling carrier given by (2m ／ 

E ) (qSE V／4~r }i )．The parameter O is a dimen- 

sionless quantity given by O= (2m ／m0) ， de— 

pends on the detailed shape of the tunneling barrier． 

Other symbols are with their usual meaning． 

p， and R have influence on diffusion cur- 

rent，generation．recombination current and ohmic con- 

duction leakage current respectively，which dominate 

dark current at lower bias． 7 dominates the l and 

changes with composition greatly 【 
，
whereas 。has 

only weaker influence on dark current，．In the simula— 

tion，丁p and丁 at 300K were chosen to be 0．6ns／70ns 

for x=0．53 [ ， ]．
．
and 0．3ns／20ns or0．15ns／7ns for 

x=0．6 and x=0．7 respectively．In the simulation of 

R0A，the丁 and 7"p are all set to be independent of 

． O (0．1<O<0．5)and C(correlated to the 

concentration of the mid—gap trap and increased with 

the cutoff wavelength of InGaAs detectors)have influ- 

ence on tunneling current，which dominates the dark 

current at higher bias．In the simulation，those param— 

eters are treated as adjustable parameters，and their 

values were extracted by the best fit of the simulation 

results with measured data at lower or higher bias re- 

spectively． 
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wavelengths of 1. 7 /..Lm, 1. 9/..Lm and 2. 2/..Lm grown by 

gas source molecular beam epitaxy (GSMBE) have 

been investigated. 

The InxGal _x As detectors (with x = O. 53, O. 6 

and 0.7) were grown by using GSMBE[5). For lattice 

matched Ino. 53 Gao. 47 As detectors, a p + - InP top layer 

was used. By using capacitance voltage (C-V) meas

urements, the carrier concentration in the absorbing 

layers was found to be around 1 - 5 X 1016 cm -3 for 

each detector, which are consistent with the quite low

er Si doping level during the growth. The dark currents 

and shunt resistances of those Inx Gal _ x As detectors 

have been measured by using a HP4156A precise semi

conductor analyzer. At room temperature, tens of de

tector chips in each wafer were measured on wafer u

sing a probe station, and most of detector chips have 

quite identical characteristics except for some chips on 

the edge of wafer. After that, the wafers were dicing 

into chips, and several chips with typical characteris

tics in each wafer were mounted into DIP packages and 

installed on the cold head of a closed cycle He cryo

pump for temperature dependent measurement. 

1 Analysis of dark current 

The total reverse-biased dark current in a pin de

tector is composed of several parts with independent 

carrier transport mechanisms. The important dark cur

rent components are diffusion current, generation-re

combination current, ohmic conduction leakage cur

rent, band-to-band tunneling current and trap assisted 

tunneling current [6-10). For InGaAs detectors with pin 

mesa structure, the diffusion current from the p + layer 

can be neglected and only diffusion current from the i 

layer needs to be considered. Five contributions to the 

dark current can be expressed by: 

[dif=qn;(~f\~J[ exp(~)-1) (1) 

_ qniA W[ ( !1£) ] 
[gr - T ef! exp 2kT - 1 (2) 

-V 
[Ohm =R 

ef! 
(3 ) 

rwI 112 E312 
[ b -b _ A ( 6mO g) , -y exp - liE 

q m 
(4) 

r _ CE Tl ( em~12 E!12 ) 
, - m r exp - liE 

q m 
(5) 

25 ~ 

where D p' T p' and N d are hole diffusion constant, hole 

lifetime and electron concentration in the i layer, T ef! is 

effective life of minor carrier in space-charge region, A 

is the junction area. E g and ni are the energy gap and 

intrinsic carrier concentration of InxGal_xAs (the com

position dependence of Eg at 300K can be expressed by 

Eg =0.324 +0.7(1 - x) +0.4(1 - X)2 with a tem

perature coefficient of - 3 x 10 -4 e V IK), where ni = 
(NcNv) 112 exp ( - Eg/2kT) , Nc and Nv are the effective 

density of states in conduction band and valence band. 

Depletion region width W is given by W = [ - 28 ( Vb + 

V) 1 qNd ] 112, where 8 is dielectric constant of i layer 

and Vb is the built-in voltage. Effective resistance of 

the detector Ref! could be expressed as Ref! = R", exp 

( J1E / KT) , where J1E a is the thermal activation energy 

and R", is a constant. For tunneling current, Em is the 

junction electric field given by Em = - 2 ( V + Vb) IW, 

E, is the trap tunneling barrier, C is trap tunneling 

constant. The parameter y depends on the initial and 

final states of tunneling carrier given by y = (2m/ 

E g) 112 ( q3 Em Vl47r2 112 ). The parameter e is a dimen

sionless quantity given by e = a (2m/mo) 112, a de

pends on the detailed shape of the tunneling barrier. 

Other symbols are with their usual meaning. 

T p ' T ef! and Ref! have influence on diffusion cur

rent, generation-recombination current and ohmic con

duction leakage current respectively, which dominate 

dark current at lower bias. T ef! dominates the [gr and 

changes with composition greatly [4), whereas Tp has 

only weaker influence on dark current,. In the simula

tion, Tp and T ef! at 300K were chosen to be O. 6ns/70ns 

for x =0. 53 [6,7)., and O. 3ns/20ns or O. 15nsl7ns for 

x = O. 6 and x = O. 7 respectively. In the simulation of 

RoA, the T ef! and Tp are all set to be independent of 

N}6.11). e (0. 1 < e < 0.5) and C (correlated to the 

concentration of the mid-gap trap and increased with 

the cutoff wavelength of InGaAs detectors) have influ

ence on tunneling current, which dominates the dark 

current at higher bias. In the simulation, those param

eters are treated as adjustable parameters, and their 

values were extracted by the best fit of the simulation 

results with measured data at lower or higher bias re

spectively. 
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Table 1 The parameters for InGaAs detectors at 300K 

表 1 300K时InGaAs探测器参数 

The measured and simulated dark currents of the 

detectors with 1501．Lm diameter at 300K as well as each 

current component for different detectors are shown in 

figure 1，and the parameters used in the simulation are 

listed in table 1．It can be seen that，the theory could 

fit the measured data wel1．In figu re 1，In0
．53
Ga0

．47
As 

detector has deferent current—voltage characteristic with 

In0
． 6 G 0． 4 

As and In0
．7 Ga0． 3 

As detectors． For In0
．53 

Ga0 47 As detector，the dark current is dominated by the 

generation recombination current at 1ower bias and by 

the band·-to·-band tunneling current at higher bias 

(shown in figure 1(b))，while for In0．6Ga0．4As and 

In0
． 7 G 0． 3 As detectors，the dark currents are dominated 

by the ohmic conduction leakage current at lower bias 

and by the trap assisted tunneling current at higher bias 

(shown in figure 1(c)，(d))． 

The dark currents of In0
．6 Ga0． 4 As and In0． 7 Ga0． 3 

As detectors are considerably larger than that of In0
．53 

Ga0
．47 As detector，especially at lower reverse bias volt— 

age．It is because that the smaller band gap of In0
． 6 

Ga0 4 As and In0
．7 Ga0． 3 As not only leads to an increased 

intrinsic carrier concentration，which affects both the 

dif_fusion and the generation recombination currents． 

but also leads to increasing ohmic conduction leakage 

current and tunneling current． Another source of the 

larger dark current is the exiting of defects caused by 

the lattice mismatch between the absorption layers 

(In0．6Ga0．4As and In0．7 Ga0．3 As layers)and InP sub— 

strate．Th ese defects provide midgap generation recom— 

bination centers and trap tunneling centers，which in— 

crease the generation recombination current and the 

V 

(c)Ino a0。As 

Ⅳ 

(d)Ino7Ga0 3A。 

Fig．1 Measured(dots)and simulated(1ines)dark cur— 

rents versus reverse bias voltage for In0 53 Gao∞As，In0 6 

Gao
．4As and In0l7Gao 3As detectors (a)300K (b)each 

component of the simulated dark currents In0 53 Gao 47 As 

(c)In0_6Gao 4As (d)In0_7Gao 3 As detectors 

图 1 (a)300K时 In̈ 3Ga0 47As，In0l6Gao 4As和 In0l7 

Gao As探测器暗电流随反向偏压变化关系，其中点为实 

测值，线为模拟值；探测器暗电流分量随反向偏压变化关 

系 (b)In̈ 3Gao 47As (c)In0l6Gao 4As (d)In0_7 

Gao 3As 

trap assisted tunneling current respectively．Th erefore 

reducing defects is important for improving the perform— 

ance of extended wavelength InGaAs detectors． Th e 

In Ga1
一  As detectors(x=0．53，0．6 and 0．7)with 

different diameters(50lxm，lOOlxm，150lxm)have 

been measured at 300K，a quite linear dependence of 

dark current on the junction area could be deduced， 

which indicates that the dark current is mainly domina— 

ted by the bulk generation，not the suiface generation． 

2 Analysis of R0A 

R0A product is a figu re of merit commonly used to 

characterize infrared photovohaic detector． Th e R0A 

product is determ ined by various noise mechanisms 

caused by diffusion，generation—recombination，ohmic， 

band·-to -band tunneling and trap assisted tunneling cur·- 

Ilents [11,12]
．  
For Din mesa structure InGaAs detectors， 

five R0A product components are given by： 

R。A =k

g

T
z 

L

。

e 
N

凡 

s (6) 

，． 。．＼ 一，．。．＼ h —h {宝 一 
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Table 1 The parameters for InGaAs detectors at 300K 
~1 lOOK 1M' InGaAs ~iY!IJH#D 

In,Gal _.As x =0. 53 x=0.6 x=0.7 

ni(cm- 3 ) 6.1 x 10" 3.3 X 10 12 1. 7 X 1013 

Eg(eV) 0.75 0.66 0.57 

m,lmo 0.041 0.039 0.035 

Dp( cm2 Is) 13 14 15 

& 1&0 13.9 14.0 14.3 

Nd (cm- 3 ) 5 x 1016 2 X 1016 I X 1016 

E,(eV) 0.16 0.16 0.16 

Tp (ps) 600 300 150 

T '.IT ( ns) 70 20 7 

e 0.31 0.30 0.28 

R'ffW ) 5 x 109 I X 107 I X 106 

C(AlV2 cm) 2 x 10-9 4 x 10-6 4 x 10-5 

The measured and simulated dark currents of the 

detectors with 150J.Lm diameter at 300K as well as each 

current component for different detectors are shown in 

figure 1, and the parameters used in the simulation are 

listed in table 1. It can be seen that, the theory could 

fit the measured data well. In figure 1, Ino. 53 Gao. 47 As 

detector has deferent current-voltage characteristic with 

Ino.6 Gao. 4 As and Ino.7 GaO. 3 As detectors. For Ino.53 

Gao. 47 As detector, the dark current is dominated by the 

generation recombination current at lower bias and by 

the band-to-band tunneling current at higher bias 

(shown in figure 1 (b) ), while for Ino.6 Gao. 4 As and 

Ino.7 Gao. 3 As detectors, the dark currents are dominated 

by the ohmic conduction leakage current at lower bias 

and by the trap assisted tunneling current at higher bias 

(shown in figure 1 ( c), (d)). 

The dark currents of Ino.6 GaO•4 As and Ino.7 Gao. 3 

As detectors are considerably larger than that of Ino.53 

Gao.47As detector, especially at lower reverse bias volt

age. It is because that the smaller band gap of Ino.6 

Gao. 4 As and Ino.7 Gao. 3 As not only leads to an increased 

intrinsic carrier concentration, which affects both the 

diffusion and the generation recombination currents, 

but also leads to increasing ohmic conduction leakage 

current and tunneling current. Another source of the 

larger dark current is the exiting of defects caused by 

the lattice mismatch between the absorption layers 

(lno. 6 Gao. 4 As and Ino.7 Gao. 3 As layers) and InP sub

strate. These defects provide midgap generation recom

bination centers and trap tunneling centers, which in

crease the generation recombination current and the 

10 10 

<: 10 
~10·7 

• Measured 
-Simulated 

15 20 25 30 
VJV 

(a) InxGa,.xAs 
10" 10.3 

10-' 10" 

<: 10-' 
~IO" 

10.7 

5 30 
10-8

0 5 

Fig. 1 Measured (dots) and simulated (lines) dark cur

rents versus reverse bias voltage for Ino.53 Gao.47 As, Ina. 6 

Gao.4As and InQ.7Gao.3As detectors (a) 300K (b) each 

component of the simulated dark currents Ino.53 Gao.47 As 

(c) Ino.6Gao.4As (d) InQ.7 Gao. 3 As detectors 

m 1 ( a) 300 K at Ino.53 GaO.47 As, Ino.6 Gao.4 As 5fIl Ino.7 

Gao. 3 As ~1Y!JJfflfll ~ mtll.lfl& [til iIlUffi1Ht** ,;tt * ,~1-1 '!k 
1Y!JJm, ~1-1:f~HtHK; ~lY1~fflfll~mt?tiill.lfl& [tilillUffi1t{t* * ( b) Ino.53 Gao.47 As ( c) Ino.6 Gao.4 As ( d) Ino.7 

Gao. 3 As 

trap assisted tunneling current respectively. Therefore 

reducing defects is important for improving the perfonn

ance of extended wavelength InGaAs detectors. The 

In,Ga l _,As detectors (x = 0.53, O. 6 and O. 7) with 

different diameters (50 J.Lm , 100 J.Lm , 150 J.Lm) have 

been measured at 300K, a quite linear dependence of 

dark current on the junction area could be deduced, 

which indicates that the dark current is mainly domina

ted by the bulk generation, not the surface generation. 

2 Analysis of RoA 

RoA product is a figure of merit commonly used to 

characterize infrared photo voltaic detector. The RoA 

product is detennined by various noise mechanisms 

caused by diffusion, generation-recombination, ohmic, 

band -to-band tunneling and trap assisted tunneling cur

rents [11,12). For pin mesa structure InGaAs detectors, 

five RoA product components are given by: 

(d - W) 
LN 

cosh -L-
kT ~ p (6) 

RoAdif = 2"' D n2 • ( d - W) q P' smh --
Lp 
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(7) 

(8) 

b-b【、t2 mq，÷袅e (_ 1／2~3／2． 
(9) 

CE (一警  (10) 
where d is the width of i layer and is hole diffusion 

lengtll， p=(DP,／-p)1／2．Because all the noise mecha— 

nisms are almost independent，R0A l。l call be ex- 

pressed by 

】 1 】 l 】 】 

R—
o
A—
Total 

R—
o

Adif+ + + +R—
o
A',R R A R A R A ‘ 。 0 。 0

。̂ m

。 

0 

一  

。 ‘ 

(11) 

From equations(6)to(10)，we can find that 

the temperature and the carrier concentration of i layer 

Nd have larger influence on R0A product．Therefore，in 

the following we pay much attention to the dependence 

of R0A product on temperature and Nd． 

Figure 2 shows the temperature behavior of the 

measured and simulated R0A product of the detectors 

with 1501~m diameter． It could be observed that the 

theory may also fit measured data wel1．Th e tempera— 

ture dependence of R0A and R0A for In0
．7 Ga0． 3 As 

detectors are also shown in figure 2(dash lines)． 

1 OO0／ K 

Fig．2 Measured(dots)and simulated(1ines)RoA prod· 

ucts of In Ga1
一  

As detectors at different temperatures 

( and RoA of In0．7 Gao．3 As detector is also shown 

(dash line)．) 

图2 In Ga。一 A8探测器RoA随温度变化关系，点为实 

测值，线为模拟值(图中虚线给出了In。
．，Gao． ，As探测器 

村和RoA 随温度的变化关系) 

From figure 2，we can see that both R0Adif and R0A 

have contributions to R0A at higher temperature， 

while at lower temperature R0A is dominated by 

R0A ．Th e temperature dependence of R0A product of 

In0
．53Gao．47 As and In0．6 Ga0．4 

As detectors has similar 

characteristics，however， the cross over temperature 

increases with the decreasing of cutoff wavelength，be— 

cause the smaller band gap of InGaAs leads to the in— 

creasing of diffusion current( oc n oc exp(一Eg／ 

))． 

R0A product is direcdy correlated to the peak de— 

tectivity expressed by D =(A／2hc)r／q(R0A／kT) ， 

where A is peak response wavelength．c is light veloci— 

ty and 叼 is quantum efficiency． Using the measured 

R0A products，the peak detectivities D J：L at three tem- 

peratures have been calculated．In the calculation，the 

peak response wavelengths of In0
．53 
Ga0

．47 
As，In0

．6 
Ga0

．4 

As and In0
．7Ga0． 3As detectors ale 1．65i~m，1．86I~m 

and 2．13 1~m respectively and quantum efficiency．，7 is 

supposed to be 0．7．Table 2 shows the measured R0A 

products an d corresponding peak detectivities． It can 

be seen from table 2 that，when temperatures decrease 

from 290K to 210K，R0A products increases more than 

two orders of magnitude and corresponding peak detec— 

tivities increases more than an order of magnitude，so 

those In Ga1
一  

As detectors could exhibit excellent per- 

formance at TE(thermoelectric)cooling temperatures． 

R0A l。l and each R0A product components verSUS 

Nd at 300K also have been plotted as shown in figure 

3．It can be seen that in lower carrier concentration， 

R0A makes major contribution to R0A for In0．53 

Ga0
． 47As detector(as shown in figure 3(a))，while 

for In0
．6G 0．4As and In0．7Ga0． 3As detectors both R0A 

Table 2 Measured R0A product and corresponding peak 

detectivity(supposing quantum efficiency田is 

0．7)of fabricated In Gal一 As detectors at va- 
rious temperatures 

表2 在不 同温度 下 InGaAs探测器 R0A测量值及 D 

(假设探测器量子效率为0．7) 

T=350K T=290K r=210K 

In C,B1
一  D·  ̂

(~tcm2)(cmI~ n／w)(1~cm2)(哪}lz n／w)(1km2)(emI~ n／w) 

x=O．53 565 1．59xl0“ 2
．
81 xl04 1

．
23 x1012 7

．
56 x106 2

．
2 x1010 

x=n6 18．8 3．27 x10 766 2．30x10“ 3
． 18 x10 5．49x10 

x=O．7 0．40 5．45 xl09 i0．3 3
．
05 X1010 4．69x103 7

．

65 xl0“ 
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(7) 

(8) 

£.:\ 112E312) -I 
_ ~mO g ] 

qliEm ' 

(9) 

(10) 

where d is the width of i layer and Lp is hole diffusion 

length, Lp = (D p T p ) 112. Because all the noise mecha

nisms are almost independent, RoAro'al can be ex

pressed by 

1 1 1 1 1 1 . ---=--+--+---+~+--, 
RoAro'al RoAdif RoAgr ROAohm RoA, RoA, 

(11 ) 

From equations (6) to (10), we can find that 

the temperature and the carrier concentration of i layer 

Nd have larger influence on RoA product. Therefore, in 

the following we pay much attention to the dependence 

of RoA product on temperature and Nd. 

Figure 2 shows the temperature behavior of the 

measured and simulated RoA product of the detectors 

with 150r.un diameter. It could be observed that the 

theory may also fit measured data well. The tempera

ture dependence of RoAdif and RoAgr for Ino.7 Gao. 3 As 

detectors are also shown in figure 2 (dash lines). 

107360 320 

InxGa,xAS 
10' 

10' 

3.0 

280 

3.5 . 

TIK 

4.0 

• Measured 

--Simulated 

4.5 5.0 
10001TIK" 

5.5 

Fig. 2 Measured (dots) and simulated (lines) RoA prod

ucts of In. Gal _. As detectors at different temperatures 

(RoAdif and RoAR' of Ino.7 Gao.3 As detector is also shown 

(dash line). ) 

m 2 In.Gal_.As ~J~H RoA \l:ifi1\.J.l~1t;k¥, !'?'Jg~ 

i~!HlL~JgmfrHli:( m4'~~~ili 7 Ino.7G80.3As ~JaH 
RoAdif~ RoAR' \l:ifil\.lta9~1t;k¥) 

25~ 

From figure 2, we can see· that both RoAdie and ROAgr 

have contributions to RoArotal at higher temperature, 

while at lower temperature RoAro'al is dominated by 

RoAgr. The temperature dependence of RoA product of 

Ino. 53 Gao. 47 As and Ino.6 Gao. 4 As detectors has similar 

characteristics, however, the cross over temperature 

increases with the decreasing of cutoff wavelength, be

cause the smaller band gap of InGaAs leads to the in

creasing of diffusion current (I di! ex: n~ ex: exp ( - E / 

kT» . 

RoA product is directly correlated to the peak de

tectivity expressed by D; = ().12hc) 1]q (RoAlkT) 112 , 

where). is peak response wavelength, c is light veloci

ty and 1] is quantum efficiency. Using the measured 

RoA products, the peak detectivities D· ). at three tem

peratures have been calculated. In the calculation, the 

peak response wavelengths of Ino. 53 Gao. 47 As, Ino.6 Gao. 4 

As and Ino.7 Gao. 3 As detectors are 1. 65 J.Lm , 1. 86 r.un 

and 2. 13 J.Lm respectively and quantum efficiency 1] is 

supposed to be O. 7. Table 2 shows the measured RoA 

products and corresponding peak detectivities. It can 

be seen from table 2 that, when temperatures decrease 

from 290 K to 210 K , . RoA products increases more than 

two orders of magnitude and corresponding peak detec

tivities increases more than an order of magnitude, so 

those In.Gal_.As detectors could exhibit excellent per

formance at TE (thermoelectric) cooling temperatures. 

RoAro,al and each RoA product components versus 

Nd at 300K also have been plotted as shown in figure 

3. It can be seen that in lower carrier concentration, 

RoAgr makes major contribution to RoAro'al for InO.53 

Gao. 47 As detector (as shown in figure 3 (a», while 

for Ino.6 Gao.4 As and Ino.7 Gao.3As detectors both RoAdif 

Table 2 Measured RoA product and corresponding peak 
detectivity (supposing quantum efficiency ", is 
0.7) of fabricated In.Gal_.As detectors at va
rious temperatures 

~ 2 1£:;if' 16J1B.J1t1' InGaAs ~iYlaH RoA iYlaafilit D; 

(ili9:~iYlaH.T~*'" 0.7) 
T=350K T=290K T=2IOK 

In.GaI_.As RoA D * A RoA D; RoA D; 

(!lcm2) (cmHzl12/W) (!lcm2) (cmHz l12/W) (!lcm2) (cmHzl12/W) 

x =0. 53 565 1.59 x 1011 2.81 X 104 I. 23 X 1012 7.56 X 106 2.2 X 1013 

x=0.6 18.8 3.27 X 1010 766 2.30xlO11 3. 18 x lOs 5.49x1012 

x=0.7 0.40 5.45 X 109 10.3 3.05 X 1010 4.69xI03 7.65 X 1011 
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and R0A have contributions to R0 。z(as shown in 

figure 3(b)，(c))．R0A only increase slightly 

with the increasing of Nd because of R0Ad oC Nd in e- 

quation(6)and R0A oCNd in equation(7)．How- 

ever，due to the effect of R0A：，R0A 。z reaches maxi- 
mal value and then drops sharply with the increasing of 

Nd(R0A：oC exp(Nd 以))．This indicates that 

R0A cdz can benefit from the slightly higher doping in 

the i layer and if the trap assisted tunneling current re- 

duced，R0A ‘。z may increase further． 

We compare the dependence of R0A on Nd for 

different In Ga1
一  

As detectors as shown in figure 3 

(d)．It can be seen that those different In Ga1一 As 

detectors have similar characteristics． However，with 

the increase of x，the at maximal R0A z decreases 

(when x increases from 0．53 to 0．7，Nd at maximal 

R0A％ decreases from 5 x 10 cm一 to 2 x 10 cm一 )， 

which is due to the larger trap assisted tunneling cur- 

rent of extended wavelength In0
． 6 
Ga0

．4 
As and In0

． 7 
Gao

．3 

As detectors． 

3 Conclusions 

In conclusion，for In0 53 Ga0
．47 
As detector the dark 

current is dominated by generation·-recombination cur·- 

Ndcm‘’ 

Fig．3 Dependence of R0A and R0A product components 

on carrier concentration of i layer at 300K for(a)：Ino．s3 

．
47As，(b)：Ino．6Gao．4As and(e)：Ino．7Ga0．3As detee- 

tors；the comparison of R0A is also shown in(d)． 

图3 300K时 A 和％A分量随i层载流子浓度的变 

化关系(a)In0_53Gao．47As，(b)Ino．6Gao 4As，(c)Ino_7 

Gao 3As，(d)In Ga As(x=0．53，0．6，0．7)探测器 

R0A 比较 

rent at lower reverse bias and band to band tunneling 

current at higher reverse bias，while for In0
．6 ．4 

As 

an d In0
．7Gao．3As detectors，the dark currents are domi- 

nated by ohmic conduction leakage current and trap as- 

sisted tunneling current． At higher temperature both 

diffusion and generation-recombination mechan isms have 

contributions to the noise；while at lower temperature 

generation·-recomb ination mechan ism becomes domi．- 

nant．In addition，R0A can benefit from the slightly 

higher doping in the i layer，even 

current occurs at higher bias， 

though higher dark 

and this is quite impo~an t 

for the photovoltaic detectors working at zero bias 
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and RoAgr have contributions to RoArotal (as shown in 

figure 3 (b), (c)). RoArotal only increase slightly 

with the increasing of Nd because of RoAdij oc Nd in e

quation (6) and ROAgr oc Nd 112 in equation (7). How

ever, due to the effect of RoA:, RoArotal reaches maxi

mal value and then drops sharply with the increasing of 

N d ( RoA: oc N;; 112 exp ( N d -112 ) ). This indicates that 

RoArotal can benefit from the slightly higher doping in 

the i layer and if the trap assisted tunneling current re

duced, RoArotal may increase further. 

We compare the dependence of RoArotal on Nd for 

different In.Ga l _. As detectors as shown in figure 3 

(d). It can be seen that those different In.Ga l _. As 

detectors have similar characteristics. However, with 

the increase of x, the Nd at maximal RoArotal decreases 

(when x increases from O. 53 to O. 7, Nd at maximal 

RoArotal decreases from 5 x 1016cm -3 to 2 x 1016cm -3) , 

which is due to the larger trap assisted tunneling cur

rent of extended wavelength Ino.6 Gao. 4 As and Ino. 7 Gao. 3 

As detectors. 

3 Conclusions 

In conclusion, for Ino.53Gao.47As detector the dark 

current is dominated by generation-recombination cur-
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Fig. 3 Dependence of RoArotal and RoA product components 

on carrier concentration of i layer at 300 K for (a): Ina. 53 

Gao. 47 As, (b): Ina. 6 Gao. 4 As and (c) :lna.7 Gao. 3 As detec

tors; the comparison of RoArotal is also shown in (d). 

m 3 300K lit RoArotal;f\l RoA 5Hi:ll.ifi i fi!~7AtT~llit91e 
ft*~ (a) Ino.53 Gao. 47 As, (b) Ina. 6 Gao. 4 As, (c) Ino.7 
Gao.3As, (d) In.Ga,_.As(x =0. 53, 0.6, O. 7) ~~U~ 

RoArol<illt~ 

rent at lower reverse bias and band to band tunneling 

current at higher reverse bias, while for Ino.6 Gao. 4 As 

and Ino.7Gao.3As detectors, the dark currents are domi

nated by ohmic conduction leakage current and trap as

sisted tunneling current. At higher temperature both 

diffusion and generation-recombination mechanisms have 

contributions to the noise; while at lower temperature 

generation-recombination mechanism becomes domi

nant. In addition, RoA can benefit from the slightly 

higher doping in the i layer, even though higher dark 

current occurs at higher bias, and this is quite important 

for the photovoltaic detectors working at zero bias. 
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